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◦먼저 문제지에 성명과 수험 번호를 정확히 기입하시오.
◦답안지에 수험 번호 및 답을 표기할 때는 반드시 수험생이‘
지켜야 할 일’에 따라 표기하시오.

◦문항에 따라 배점이 다르니 각 물음의 끝에 표시된 배점을,
참고하시오 점과 점 문항에만 점수가 표시되어 있습니다. 1 3 .
점수 표시가 없는 문항은 모두 점씩입니다2 .

번부터 번까지는 듣고 답하는 문제입니다 방송을 잘1 17 .

듣고 답을 하기 바랍니다 듣는 내용은 한 번만 방송됩니다. .

1.1.1.1. 대화를 듣고 여자가 사기로 한 컴퓨터 마우스를 고르시오 점, . [1 ]
① ② ③

④ ⑤

2.2.2.2. 대화를 듣고 여자의 심경 변화로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오, .
calm① embarrassed→ depressed pleased② →
excited disappointed③ → frightened relieved④ →
proud⑤ ashamed→

3.3.3.3. 다음을 듣고 무엇에 관한 내용인지 고르시오, .
규칙적인 운동의 중요성①
집중력을 향상시키는 방법②
연설문 작성시 고려할 사항③
무대 공포증을 극복하는 요령④
웃음이 가져오는 긍정적 효과⑤

4.4.4.4. 대화를 듣고 두 사람이 대화하는 장소를 고르시오, .
seaport① theater② toyshop③
museum④ classroom⑤

5.5.5.5. 대화를 듣고 남자가 대화를 마친 후 할 일로 가장 적절한 것을,
고르시오.
수업에 참석하기① 휴대전화 구입하기②
누나에게 전화하기③ 도서 반납하기④
신용카드 분실 신고하기⑤

6.6.6.6. 다음을 듣고 남자가 한 말의 목적으로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오, .
강연자를 소개하려고① 선거결과를 공고하려고②
경제정책을 홍보하려고③ 자원봉사자를 모집하려고④
입후보자 지지를 호소하려고⑤

7.7.7.7. 대화를 듣고 축구경기가 시작된 시각과 경기 결과를 바르게,
짝지은 것을 고르시오.
시작된 시각 경기 결과
오후 시3① ……… 1 : 0
오후 시3② ……… 1 : 1
오후 시 분3 30③ ……… 2 : 1
오후 시 분4 30④ ……… 1 : 0
오후 시 분4 30⑤ ……… 2 : 1

8.8.8.8. 대화를 듣고 두 사람의 관계를 가장 잘 나타낸 것을 고르시오, .
학생 교사① ― 신문기자 대학교수② ―
환자 의사③ ― 구직자 인사담당자④ ―
비서 사장⑤ ―

9.9.9.9. 대화를 듣고 두 사람이 무엇에 관해 이야기하고 있는지 고르시오, .
집 수리① 자동차 정비② 가구 구입③
취업 준비④ 휴가 계획⑤

10.10.10.10. 대화를 듣고 남자가 여자를 위해 할 일을 고르시오, .
to copy the papers① to prepare the drinks②
to fix the copy machine③ to call the repair shop④
to get her a cup of coffee⑤

11.11.11.11. 다음 영화 상영 시간표를 보면서 대화를 듣고 두 사람이 보기로,
한 영화를 고르시오.
Cinema 1
Monster NightMonster NightMonster NightMonster Night

Cinema 2
Fight ClubFight ClubFight ClubFight Club

Cinema 3
The Funny CoupleThe Funny CoupleThe Funny CoupleThe Funny Couple

11:30am～2:00pm ②11:10am～1:10pm ④11:30am～1:30pm
2:30① pm～5:00pm 1:40③ pm～3:40pm 2:00⑤ pm～4:00pm
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12.12.12.12. 대화를 듣고 남자가 다룰 수 있는 악기가, 아닌 것을 고르시오.
piano① guitar② flute③ violin④ trumpet⑤

13.13.13.13. 그림의 상황에 가장 적절한 대화를 고르시오.

① ② ③ ④ ⑤

14.14.14.14. 대화를 듣고 여자의 마지막 말에 대한 남자의 응답으로 가장,
적절한 것을 고르시오.
Man : ____________________________________________
Shall I cancel the reservation?①
I’ve already finished my science report.②
We’ll be there in about fifteen minutes.③
It sounds like a good program for kids.④
Is this the right bus to the observatory?⑤

15.15.15.15. 대화를 듣고 남자의 마지막 말에 대한 여자의 응답으로 가장,
적절한 것을 고르시오.
Woman : _________________________________________
I understand how you felt.①
She did everything to help you.②
She looked good with the shoes on.③
We’d better let her know about that.④
The shoes she was looking for were out of stock.⑤

16.16.16.16. 대화를 듣고 여자의 마지막 말에 대한 남자의 응답으로 가장,
적절한 것을 고르시오 점. [3 ]
Man : ____________________________________________
Of course, I’m glad you like it very much.①
Oh, I guess I’ll have to be careful with mine.②
As you see, it is easy to download music files.③
No, I’ve never considered buying an MP3 player.④
Sure, I filled up my MP3 player with new songs.⑤

17.17.17.17. 다음 상황 설명을 듣고 가 아빠에게 할 말로 가장 적절한, Julie
것을 고르시오.
Julie : Thanks, Dad. ____________________________________
How did you get this concert ticket?①
Can I borrow two more CDs as well?②
But I’ve already downloaded her songs.③
How did you know she’s my favorite singer?④
But this is not what I want for my birthday present.⑤

이제 듣기말하기 문제는 다 끝났습니다 번부터는. 18․
문제의 지시에 따라 답을 하기 바랍니다.

18.18.18.18. 다음 글에서 밑줄 친 they가 가리키는 대상이 다른 것은?
Geckos are the smallest types of lizards. They are only
about one inch long. Geckos got their name from the
frequent chirping and clicking noises ① they make (most
reptiles don’t make any noises at all). Unlike many other
reptiles, ② they frequently live peacefully among humans―
probably because they are harmless, ③ they are less
threatening because of their small size, and their insect diet
is helpful to humans. Geckos have tiny, hair like coverings‐
on their flattened feet and ④ they make them extraordinary
climbers. Geckos are able to grip even very smooth
surfaces, and ⑤ they can climb straight up walls and even
walk across ceilings.

19.19.19.19. 다음 글에서 밑줄 친 this가 가리키는 것으로 가장 적절한 것은?
점[1 ]
Would you like to learn more about yourself? Do you want
to remember the important people and events in your life? If
so, this is one way to do it. This is one tool you can use to
remind yourself of the individuals and events that are special
to you. Its length may be several pages or a few lines.
Length does not matter. What matters is your own sense of
sincerity. It should be an honest record of your thoughts,
wishes, and dreams. It is an important personal document
which can, if maintained properly and regularly, become a
useful instrument in your development.
poem① résumé② diary③
biography④ newspaper⑤
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20.20.20.20. 각 네모 안에서 어법에 맞는 표현을 골라 짝지은(A), (B), (C)
것으로 가장 적절한 것은?
No president since Franklin D. Roosevelt has held
office for more than two terms. Roosevelt served four
terms, and after his death during his last term in office,
a law (A) restricted / restricting the number of terms a
president could serve was passed. This was done because
many people feared that an unscrupulous president would
take advantage of a lengthy term to permanently install
(B) him / himself in office. Today’s laws prevent a U.S.
president (C) to be / from being elected more than two
times. 부도덕한*unscrupulous

(A)　 　　　　 (B) 　　　　 (C)
restricted① ……… him ……… to be
restricted② ……… him ……… from being
restricted③ ……… himself ……… from being
restricting④ ……… himself ……… to be
restricting⑤ ……… himself ……… from being

21.21.21.21. 다음 글의 밑줄 친 부분 중 어법상, 틀린 것은?
The art of giving motion to objects ① is known as
animation. To “animate an object” is to make it move in a
realistic fashion. The term applies more ② specifically to
living objects than to non living ones. Also, animating living‐
creatures is ③much more difficult than animating mechanical
ones. For example, animating a human being is more difficult
than animating an airplane. When a human being walks, his
or her arms and legs ④moving in a specific way in relation
to his or her body, whereas an airplane is one whole chunk
of metal with relatively few visible moving ⑤ parts.

22.22.22.22. 다음 글에서 전체 흐름과 관계 없는 문장은?
Americans do tend to be more informal than people from
other countries, but there are situations and environments
in which formality is needed. ① Some businesses require
their employees to wear a uniform or a suit. ② It wouldn’t
be proper to wear a T shirt and blue jeans to a job‐
interview. ③ Some of the finest restaurants require a coat
and tie. ④ It is common for Americans to wear casual
clothing to school and to greet professors by first name.
⑤ Formal wear is required at weddings and funerals, or
any other religious events.

23.23.23.23. 다음 글을 쓴 목적으로 가장 적절한 것은?
On May 6, I applied for car insurance with your company
by phone. Three days later, I telephoned to extend the
insurance so that it could also cover my 21 year old son, as‐ ‐
he would also be using my car. The problem occurred
yesterday when I telephoned to make a claim for a minor
accident that my son was involved in. I was told my claim
was rejected because the policy did not cover my son. I
distinctly remember calling to extend the insurance and I
enclose a copy of my telephone record which shows that the
call was made. I spoke to Ms. Smith. I would like you to
investigate this matter and pay the claim.
보험 가입을 권유하려고①
보험료 인하를 요청하려고②
보험 계약 기간을 연장하려고③
보험회사에 취업을 문의하려고④
보험회사의 업무 처리에 항의하려고⑤

24.24.24.24. 다음 글의 밑줄 친 부분 중 도표의 내용과 일치하지, 않는 것은?

The above chart compares the average monthly precipitation
in Rome with that in Moscow. ①The precipitation in Rome
is about seven centimeters in January. You can compare that
with about five centimeters of precipitation in Moscow for
the same month. ② In February, there is the greatest gap in
precipitation between the two cities. ③ From February to
July, the precipitation in Rome steadily increases whereas
the precipitation in Moscow steadily decreases. You can also
see that ④ the average precipitation in both cities is the
same in April. The most precipitation in a single month
occurs in Rome in October. ⑤ In Moscow, the most average
monthly precipitation occurs in July. 강수량*precipitation
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【【【【 25252525 ---- 28282828 다음 글을 읽고 빈칸에 들어갈 말로 가장 적절한다음 글을 읽고 빈칸에 들어갈 말로 가장 적절한다음 글을 읽고 빈칸에 들어갈 말로 가장 적절한다음 글을 읽고 빈칸에 들어갈 말로 가장 적절한,,,,】】】】
것을 고르시오것을 고르시오것을 고르시오것을 고르시오....

25.25.25.25. The European traveller in America is struck by two
peculiarities: first the extreme similarity of outlook in all
parts of the United States, and secondly the passionate
desire of each locality to prove that it is peculiar and
different from every other. The second of these is, of
course, caused by the first. Every place wishes to have
something that can be its pride, and so it cherishes
whatever is peculiar in the way of geography, history or
tradition. The greater the similarity that exists, the more
eager becomes the search for _______ that may reduce it.
equality① humanity② convenience③
uniqueness④ wealth⑤

26.26.26.26. The tsunami killed 38 people in the village of Thung
Khamin on Thailand’s west coast. In July, just seven months
after the tsunami, the Thung Khamin children’s library was
opened. The Tai Wisdom Association, a group that promotes
reading, donated 1,500 new books and will help provide
management training for the library staff. Apart from
developing a love of learning, the library also tries
______________. Most parents in the village work hard and
do not spend much time with their children. If the library
organizes book related activities and invites parents and‐
children together, they will have some common issues to
share and become closer.
to raise funds① to rebuild schools②
to provide job training③ to offer medical care④
to strengthen family ties⑤

27.27.27.27. Much of our suffering arises not just from our painful
condition, but from ________________ in the midst of our
pain. Many people who suffer from addiction― be it
addiction to alcohol, drugs, or food― experience their first
relief when they can share their pain with others and feel
that they have been truly heard. When I discover that I am
no longer alone in my struggle and when I start
experiencing a new “fellowship in weakness,” then true joy
can erupt, right in the middle of my sorrow. We need to
build a community of mutual love where we can discover
together that joy is not just for others but for all of us.

솟아나다*erupt
financial difficulties①
our feeling of isolation②
too much expectation③
dependence on others④
the lack of responsibility⑤

28.28.28.28. Today, the oceans are always losing and gaining water in
a never ending process called the water cycle. They lose‐
water when the sun and wind lift tiny particles of moisture
from the ocean surface. These invisible particles of water
vapor mix with air. If the air cools, vapor particles join up
as water droplets that form clouds. Clouds shed rain or
snow and most of it, in fact 77 percent of all precipitation,
falls directly back over the sea. Rain water and melted snow
that fall on land run into rivers flowing back into the sea.
Thus, the oceans ______________. 입자*particle

never dry up① usually look blue②
serve many functions③ get warmer and warmer④
are severely polluted⑤

29.29.29.29. 에 관한 다음 글의 내용과 일치하는 것은taro ?
Taro is a tropical crop that grows in wet soil. Taro has
leaves that are one to two meters long with a long, arrow‐
shaped blade. The chief food from these plants is the
“corm,” an underground stem, which grows to be over a foot
long, but leaves are also consumed. Taro corms are roasted,
boiled, or baked, and may be made into cakes. The plants
rarely have flowers and never set seed, so replanting
portions of the corm is the only way to grow this plant. In
comparison with potato, taro corm has a higher proportion of
protein and calcium; it has a small amount of fat, and is rich
in vitamins A and C.
건조한 토양에서 자란다.①
땅속줄기는 날것으로만 먹는다.②
잎의 크기는 작고 모양은 둥글다.③
꽃에서 나온 씨앗을 심어 재배한다.④
감자에 비해 단백질의 함유 비율이 높다.⑤

30.30.30.30. 에 관한 다음 글의 내용과 일치하지ISS 않는 것은?
The International Space Station (ISS) is the largest
international scientific project in history. When completed,
the ISS will weigh more than 500 tons. We could never
launch something that big into space. So it’ll take more than
40 shuttle flights to transport all the components. The ISS
will be finished in 2010. Astronauts will take more than 150
space walks to put all the components together. When it is
done, the ISS will be the size of two football fields. The
space station will use solar energy collected from eight huge
solar panels. We will be able to see these golden panels
from Earth.
총 무게가 톤 이상이 될 것이다500 .①
부품들을 우주로 가져가서 조립할 것이다.②

년에 완공될 예정이다2010 .③
축구장 두 개를 합친 크기가 될 것이다.④
원자력 에너지를 동력으로 사용할 것이다.⑤
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31.31.31.31. 각 네모 안에서 문맥에 맞는 낱말을 골라 짝지은(A), (B), (C)
것으로 가장 적절한 것은?
In Pittsburgh, a high school has decided to take a strong
stand against the flashy, expensive clothes worn by students.
No longer will the students be allowed to show off all the
(A) last / latest designer clothes and accessories. This fall, a
dress code was established that will limit the type and
amount of jewelry worn and (B) prohibit / exhibit the overly
revealing miniskirt. The new code was designed with the
hope of ending the ridiculous amount of competition among
students concerning clothes. This competition, teachers feel,
(C) attracts / distracts students from their school work.

(A) (B) (C)
last① ……… exhibit ……… attracts
last② ……… exhibit ……… distracts
latest③ ……… exhibit ……… distracts
latest④ ……… prohibit ……… distracts
latest⑤ ……… prohibit ……… attracts

32.32.32.32. 다음 글의 분위기로 가장 적절한 것은 점? [1 ]
Neil climbed into his bunk bed and leaned back to enjoy
his book. He has just started to read when something hit
the side of the boat. Neil was thrown across the cabin and
against the far wall. The boat was rolling wildly. Neil was
on the floor. As he tried to stand up, Neil noticed whales.
The whales had punched a huge hole in the boat’s side, and
water was rushing in. As Neil left the cabin, the water
already covered the floorboards. He picked up a knife and
cut the ropes to free the small rowboat. The sea was nearly
up to the boat’s deck.
funny① urgent② boring③
peaceful④ romantic⑤

33.33.33.33. 다음 글에 나타난 필자의 심정으로 가장 적절한 것은?
One rainy day, one of my regular customers came in
looking depressed. I asked what the problem was, but he
wouldn’t reveal any details. He just said he felt like crawling
into bed, pulling the sheets up over his head, and staying
there forever. I knew exactly how he felt. Before he left, I
handed him a bag along with his iced coffee. He looked at
me questioningly because he ordered only the coffee. He
opened the bag and saw that I had given him his favorite
type of doughnut. “It’s on me. It’s nothing, but I hope it’ll
help ease your depression,” I said. He smiled and thanked
me before heading back out into the rain.
curious① envious② sympathetic③
guilty④ disappointed⑤

34.34.34.34. 다음 글에서 필자의 주장으로 가장 적절한 것은?
Michael Jordan, the best basketball player in the game’s
history, did not negotiate his contracts, design his uniforms
and prepare his travel schedules. He focused his time and
energy on what he did best: playing basketball, and let his
handlers take care of everything else. Louis Armstrong, a
great Jazz musician, did not spend his time selling tickets to
his shows and setting up chairs for the audience. He
concentrated on his point of brilliance: playing the trumpet.
Learning to say no to the non essentials will give you more‐
time to devote to the things that will truly improve the way
you live.
자신이 잘 하는 일에 전념하라.①
다양한 분야의 경험을 쌓아라.②
지킬 수 없는 약속은 하지 마라.③
타인의 충고를 기꺼이 받아들여라.④
자신의 잘못을 타인에게 돌리지 마라.⑤

35.35.35.35. 글의 흐름으로 보아 주어진 문장이 들어가기에 가장 적절한 곳은, ?
Outside the home, the situation is even worse.

Today’s parents must try to control all the new changes
that tempt children away from schoolwork. (① ) At home, a
child may have a room furnished with a stereo, personal
computer, and television. (② ) Not many young people can
resist the urge to listen to a CD, surf the Internet, or watch
MTV― especially if it is time to do homework. (③ )
Children no longer hang out on a neighborhood corner where
they can hear Mom or Dad’s shout to come in and do
homework. (④ ) Instead, they gather in vast shopping
malls, buzzing video arcades, and gleaming fast food‐
restaurants. (⑤ ) Parents and school assignments have
obvious difficulty competing with such temptations.

【【【【 36363636 ---- 37373737 다음 글의 주제로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오다음 글의 주제로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오다음 글의 주제로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오다음 글의 주제로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오....】】】】
36.36.36.36. If you were going to establish a colony in a strange land,
whom would you want to take along with you as colonists?
It is easy to imagine ships bringing farmers and craftsmen,
but many of the first colonists in the New World were
neither. Instead, the first settlers were either soldiers or
aristocrats looking for wealth or adventure. But they were
not used to hard work, and immediately looked to the native
people to meet their needs. But the natives were not always
cooperative, and so many natives died of diseases that the
aristocratic settlers were forced to find replacements. This
lack of workers led to slave trade, the buying and selling of
people as slaves.
신대륙 발견의 역사적 의의①
신대륙이 지닌 경제적인 가치②
신대륙 개척자들의 종교적 이념③
아메리카 원주민들의 힘든 생활④
신대륙에서 노예 매매가 시작된 배경⑤
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37.37.37.37. In ordinary life, we communicate all the time. Nobody can
live without communication. We are related closely to others
in a human society, and all of us exchange information and
influences among ourselves in society. Also, it is noticeable
that we gain a lot of information and influences through the
Internet, television, radio, newspaper, publications and other
kinds of mass media. That is to say, to live in a human
society is to have something to do with every kind of
information source, and in such a society it is inevitable to
be in communication and to exercise influence over one
another.
the development of mass media①
ways of protecting private information②
the Internet as a source of information③
negative aspects of the information age④
the necessity of communication in human life⑤

38.38.38.38. 빈칸 에 들어갈 말로 가장 적절한 것끼리 짝지은 것은(A), (B) ?
The coconut palm is known by many as the “tree of life.”
(A) , some people consider it the most useful tree on

earth. Entire houses, including furniture, have been built
from the coconut tree. People eat the meat of the coconut
itself, and drink its milk, which is sweeter than the cow’s
milk you are probably used to. People heat their houses by
burning its wood, and let the shade from the palms cool
them. Coconut oil can be burned for lamplight, used as a
skin cream, or converted into soap. (B) all these
characteristics, the coconut tree is nice to look at. Who
hasn’t enjoyed the sight of the graceful palms swaying in a
tropical breeze?

(A) (B)
Indeed① ……… In spite of
Indeed② ……… In addition to
Instead③ ……… In spite of
However④ ……… In addition to
However⑤ ……… As a result of

39.39.39.39. 주어진 글 다음에 이어질 글의 순서로 가장 적절한 것은?
On April 2, 2005, Pope John Paul II died. He was 84
years old. He had led the world’s more than one billion
Roman Catholics for 26 years.

(A)Despite these accomplishments, the Pope’s conservative
views troubled many Catholics, especially his opposition to
letting women enter the priesthood and allowing priests to
marry.

(B)Born in Poland, he was the first non Italian Pope elected in‐
more than 400 years. He traveled to more than 125
countries to promote peace. His accomplishments are
numerous.

(C)For example, he helped end communist rule in Eastern
Europe. He also worked to heal division between Christians
and Jews.
(A)-(C)-(B)① (B)-(A)-(C)② (B)-(C)-(A)③
(C)-(A)-(B)④ (C)-(B)-(A)⑤

40.40.40.40. 다음 그림을 바탕으로 한 글의 흐름으로 보아 밑줄 친 단어의,
쓰임이 적절하지 않은 것은 점? [3 ]

An airplane’s wing has a special shape, called an airfoil
similar to the above image. This shape keeps the plane up
in the air. The bottom of an airfoil is flat, while the top is
① curved. Air flowing past an airfoil breaks up and then
meets again behind the wing. So the air going over the top
must go ② slower in order to catch up with the air passing
beneath. According to Bernui’s Law, faster air has lower air
pressure. So the air pressure on the top ③ decreases. At
the same time, the pressure of the slow moving air on‐
the ④ bottom of the wing increases. This difference of
pressures makes the ⑤ upward movement called lift, which
keeps an airplane in the air.
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【【【【 41414141 ---- 42424242 다음 글의 제목으로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오다음 글의 제목으로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오다음 글의 제목으로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오다음 글의 제목으로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오....】】】】
41.41.41.41. When you are introduced, the correct formal greeting is

“How do you do?” Then the opposite will likewise say “How
do you do?” In addition, there are a few expressions
possible under other circumstances and upon other occasions.
If you have long heard of a certain lady and you know that
she also has heard much of you, you may say when you are
introduced to her: “I am very glad to meet you,” or “I am
delighted to meet you at last!” You must not say you are
delighted unless you have reason to be sure that she also is
delighted to meet you.
How to Make a Good Speech①
What to Say When Introduced②
A Good Way to Make Friends③
Cultural Differences in Greeting④
Importance of First Impressions⑤

42.42.42.42. Fish don’t have eyelids like yours. Your eyelids protect
you only when you blink or close your eyes to keep them
wet and to wipe away dirt and dust. That kind of protection
isn’t enough for a fish. Just as you put on a mask when you
want to swim around and look at things underwater, so fish
eyes have a clear covering that gives them constant
protection. Fish don’t need eyelids for other reasons. Since
fish live in water their eyes are always wet. Also, things
move more slowly in water than in air, so fish can dodge
most dirt. And even if something does enter their eyes, it’s
not going fast enough to do much damage.

* 날쌔게 피하다dodge
Why Don’t Fish Have Eyelids?①
Why Do Fish Move in Groups?②
How Can Fish Feed Themselves?③
What Makes Fish Good Swimmers?④
How Do Fish Breathe Underwater?⑤

【【【【 43434343 ---- 44444444 다음 글의 요지로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오다음 글의 요지로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오다음 글의 요지로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오다음 글의 요지로 가장 적절한 것을 고르시오....】】】】
43.43.43.43. As I think of all the people I’ve known, those who have
been the least happy and the most hostile were those who
couldn’t see the two sides to an issue. Or they couldn’t
comprehend that someone else might see the world
differently. Conversely, people who understand that the
world is not always black and white and that our way is not
the only way are almost always the happiest and easiest
people to be around. I don’t mean that we shouldn’t stand up
for what’s right or protest against what’s wrong. Instead,
what I’m suggesting is that you plant a seed of doubt in
your mind.
때와 장소를 가려서 말해야 한다.①
근거 없이 남을 의심해서는 안된다.②
타인의 의견을 비판적으로 수용해야 한다.③
세상을 보는 다양한 관점을 인정해야 한다.④
옳다고 생각하는 일은 끝까지 추구해야 한다.⑤

44.44.44.44. A dance company was practicing for a new ballet and the
leading man held the ballerina incorrectly. The effort looked
very ungraceful. The director asked the man whether he
wished to repeat the movement. The dancer replied, “No.
It’s not necessary. Now I know what to do.” The failure
made the rehearsal a success. The dancer now knew what
he had to do. In scientific research, many failures commonly
lead to success. The combined unsuccessful experiments of
Marie Curie, Alexander Fleming, and Louis Pasteur run into
the thousands. It would have been easy for any one of them
to give up after the first hundred failures or so, but today
we might have no radium, no penicillin, and no pasteurized
milk.
실패는 성공의 어머니이다.①
젊어서 고생은 사서도 한다.②
서투른 목수가 연장 탓한다.③
원숭이도 나무에서 떨어진다.④
돌다리도 두드려 보고 건너라.⑤

45.45.45.45. 다음 글의 내용이 시사하는 바를 한 문장으로 요약하고자 한다.
빈칸 와 에 들어갈 말로 가장 적절한 것끼리 짝지은 것은(A) (B) ?
점[3 ]
Men crossing a very high bridge were stopped by a
woman who asked them to take part in a survey. She
then gave them a card with her phone number on it,
saying that she would be happy to talk to them about
the survey in greater detail if they wished. Later the
same day she did the same thing on a much lower and
safer bridge. During the following days many more phone
calls were received from the men who had met the
woman on the higher, more dangerous bridge than from
those who had met her on the safer one.

It seems that sharing (A) makes people more
(B) .
(A) (B)
anxiety① ……… helpful
anxiety② ……… unkind
privacy③ ……… passive
privacy④ ……… helpful
information⑤ ……… unkind
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【【【【 46464646 ---- 48484848 두 사람의 대립된 의견을 읽고 물음에 답하시오두 사람의 대립된 의견을 읽고 물음에 답하시오두 사람의 대립된 의견을 읽고 물음에 답하시오두 사람의 대립된 의견을 읽고 물음에 답하시오, ., ., ., .】】】】
Person A For several years now, blogs have been a
primary source of information for me. I get a lot of my
news and culture and tech information from bloggers
whose opinions and experience I come to respect and
trust. Even just a year ago, it didn’t seem like there
was much first hand parenting information from a father’s‐
perspective, but now blogs have helped fill that gap. In
addition, I read mostly online political blogs to get my
news. I do this because I find that the mainstream media
is unfair in dealing with many subjects whereas bloggers
tend to pursue stories which the mainstream media
rejects at first and then catches up on months later. In
my opinion, bloggers already have changed the world!

Person B In 1999 there were some 50 bloggers on the
web; today there are more than 23 million. Blogs offer a
huge opportunity for disagreement and discussion. On the
other hand, many can be inaccurate, hysterical, or just
boring. Personally, I had a chance to research on blog.
Some of the research, of course, is pointing out the
problems of blogging. For example, some students create
journals that are full of violence and drugs. Even though
the blog is not about that kind of topic, it can’t escape
the danger of revealing private information. We should
be very careful when we post information on blog
because private information somehow and suddenly
becomes public on the web for all to read and interpret
as they wish. Therefore, ______________________________.

46.46.46.46. 위 두 글의 핵심 쟁점으로 가장 적절한 것은?
the role of the mainstream media①
the best way to get current news②
whether blogs are good information resources③
how to save teenagers from Internet addiction④
what makes a blog popular among teenagers⑤

47.47.47.47. Person B의 빈칸에 들어갈 말로 가장 적절한 것은?
blog is the most effective way to get information①
blog cannot be a recommendable alternative media②
teenagers have difficulties overcoming Internet addiction③

④ blog can solve the problem of revealing private information
⑤ mainstream media must do its best to provide reliable news

48.48.48.48. 위 두 글의 내용과 일치하는 것은?
는 개인정보의 유출 가능성을 우려한다A .①
는 블로그의 내용이 비교육적일 수 있다고 주장한다A .②
는 주류 매체의 편향적 보도 자세를 지적한다A .③
는 최신 정보를 얻는 수단으로 블로그에 의존한다B .④
는 인터넷 실명제에 강력히 반대한다B .⑤

【【【【 49494949 ---- 50505050 다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오, ., ., ., .】】】】
(A)

The ability to put these desires aside at the workplace
is ⒜ an asset to the organization. Without this ability, a
worker’s personal tastes no doubt would conflict with
those of others. And this conflict would lead to arguing
over trivial things such as individual clothing styles and
the relative superiority of ethnic foods.

* 민족 고유의ethnic

(B)
Nevertheless, avoiding this conflict in the workplace
does not mean forgetting ⒝ what really matters to us in
life. To feel we have succeeded in life, we cannot give
it up. Otherwise, what have we really accomplished? Those
who express satisfaction with their accomplishments know
that they can never toss aside ⒞ their own values that
they hold dear. They just display them on their own
time.

(C)
A big organization, by definition, must ask its people
to put ⒟ their own individuality aside and work as a
group. There is little room for some of the aspects of
their life that are most central to them, whether they
are religious beliefs or cultural traditions. They should
place their work duties before ⒠ their personal desires.

49.49.49.49. 위의 를 이어 하나의 글로 구성할 때 가장 적절한(A), (B), (C)
순서는?
(A)-(C)-(B)① (B)-(A)-(C)② (B)-(C)-(A)③
(C)-(A)-(B)④ (C)-(B)-(A)⑤

50.50.50.50. 밑줄 친 중에서 나머지 넷과 성격이(a) (e)～ 다른 하나는?
(a)① (b)② (c)③ (d)④ (e)⑤

확인 사항※
문제지와 답안지의 해당란을 정확히 기입 표기 했는지( )○
확인하시오.


